[Sacro-colpoplexy using mersilene: report of 12 cases at the General Hospital Zone 7, Monclova, Coahuila].
The purpose of this study was to describe our experience to be realizing Sacral colpopexia in patients with prolapso of cupola from March 1991 to August 1996 and to compare our results with the written in the National and International literature, cause at least in our country the reports and the number of patients that are included in thus kind of surgery are fex, even in hospitals with great concentration. Twelve women were attended which age were average 52 years old, multiparity in 83.3% of these cases and all of them with the story of hysterectomy. In the 58.3% the symptoms produced by the prolapse were presented was sensation of rare body and to give up the sexual activity in the patients that got in before of the prolapse was emerged. In 5 patients (41.6%) also this symptomatology was accompanied by incontinence urinary of stress because of were demonstrated in them the debility of the anterior vaginal wall and for this reason was realized Sacral colpopexy plus operation of Burch at the same surgical time. A mersilene No. 5 material was used in order to set the vaginal cupola to the anterior ligament of the sacral an a "bridge" of the additional reinforce with the same material. Were not emerged transoperatory complications. The following of our patients after surgery had been from 6 month to 6 years (depending on the year in which was the surgery) and sexual activity reset in the patients has been identified got it before the prolapse, and by the other side a new prolapse is not presented in the patients of the study. We establishes surgical preventive rules to avoid the prolapse of cupola in patients that are emerged to hysterectomy, vaginal or abdominal.